Men Care Enhanced Formula helps detoxify the liver, promotes prostate health and provides critical nutrients to enhance male fertility safely and naturally as part of a healthy lifestyle. This formula includes Ashwagandha Root Extract, Saw Palmetto Extract, L-Arginine and CarniGold proprietary blend which provides Acetyl L-Carnitine and L-Carnitine Fumarate Calcium.

**Directions:** As a dietary supplement for Men, take two (2) capsules daily with water, preferably with a meal or as directed by a healthcare practitioner.

**Warnings:** For adults only. If you are taking any medications or have a medical condition, please consult your healthcare practitioner before taking any dietary supplement. Keep out of reach of children. Store in a cool, dry place. Keep bottle tightly closed. Do not use if outer bottle seal is missing, torn or damaged in any way.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

**Manufactured in a FDA Registered cGMP Facility in USA. Distributed by Eudora Life Inc., 6366 Montessouri Street, Las Vegas, NV 89113, USA. 1-888-383-6726. www.eudorallife.com**